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The separation of diazonium salts by thin-layer 

Chromatography has been used to separate 

NOTKS 

chromatography 

many complex mixtures, but 
rarely has it been concerned with the separation of relatively unstable ionic speciesl. 
Thus, it was of interest to ascertain whether the technique of thin-layer chromato- 
graphy would be applicable in the separation and identification of diazonium salts. 

The diazonium salts used in this study were commercially available chloro- 
zincates and fluoborates, and fluoborates prepared from the chlorozincates by a 
standard technique 2. Visualization of the diazo spots by color formation, resulting 
from the formation of a dye, is rapid and very sensitive. Table I lists the salts studied. 

TABLE I 

TLC SEPARATION OF DIAZONIUM SALTS 

RF of RI.’ of 
c7dovozimcate ~uoboratc 

2-Ethoxy-4-diethylaminobenzcnc 0.81 0.81 
N-Bcnzyl-N-ethyl-4-aminobenzenc O.CI 

* 

N-Ethyl-3-methyl-q-aminobenzene 0.58 0.58 
4-Morpholinobenzene 0.38 0.38 
4-Diethylaminobcnzene 0.54 0.54 
4-Dimethylaminobenzene 0.31 0.31 
2,5-Diethoxy-4-morpholinobenzenc 0.85 0.85 
4-Diethylamino-2-methylbenzene 0.65 

N-Ethyl-N-2-hydroxy-ethyl-4aminobcnzene o-53 
y.65 

2,5-Dibutoxy-rt_morpholinobenzenc 0.97 - 

* The fluoborate salt would not separate from water. 
. .,. . 

Because of the heat and light sensitivity of these compounds, the chromatographic 
separations were carried out at ambient temperatures in a room illuminated with 
yellow light. 

Initially it was assumed that a three-component solvent mixture would be 
necessary to cause the separation of these ionic compounds. Of the many mixtures 
tried, only those containing dimethyl sulfoxide were found to move the diazonium 
salts well on a chromatoplate. The best three-component system found was a G : I : I 

mixture of dimethyl sulfoxide-acetic acicl-water. This solvent mixture gave a good 
separation after a long development time (3 11). Subsequently it was found that a 
25 : I : 5 : 20 mixture of dimethyl sulfoxide-formic acid (88 o/o)-cl~loroform-dioxane 
would give excellent results in I h, with little lateral diffusion of the spots. Table I 
gives the RF values obtained under the latter conditions. Visualization was accom- 
plished by spraying the developed plate with a blue dye-forming coupler (2,3-dihy- 
droxynaphthalene) followed by treatment with ammonia. It was pointed out to the 
author and subsequently confirmed in this laboratory that the two stabilizing anions 
of the diazonium salts have an RF value of 1.0 under the above experimental con- 
ditions”. This suggests that the polar solvent components used stabilize the diazonium 
cation during the separation. 

This method was also found useful in the separation and comparative identifi- 
cation of mixtures of diazo compounds. Identification was readily substantiated by 
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knolvn techniques after the isolation of the diazonium salt. To accomplish this, a 
large sample of a specific diazo mixture was separated into bands on a large plate. 
The bands were sprayed with a methanol solution of zinc chloride (to renew the sta- 
biIizing anion) and the plate dried. The band containing the desired diazonium salt 
was scraped from the plate and extracted with methanol, thus isolating the diazo- 
nium compound. 

These diazonium compounds on the chromatoplate are readily visible in white 
light as a yellow band. Their visualization in yellow light is accomplished by the 

water-spray technique”. 
The chromatoplates were prepared with a 0.25-0.35 mm layer of silica gel G 

in the usual manner with Desaga equipment”. All diazonium salts were recrystallized 
prior to use. Spotting solutions of the diazonium compounds were made up in me- 

thanol. 

Dimethyl sulphoxide as stationary phase in thin-layer partition chromato- 

graphy on silica gel 

Dim&h>-1 sulphoxidc (DMS) has been used as a st a+ionarI* phase in the paper _ 

chromatography of c-arbohydrate formates’, acetates2 and triphen>*lmethyl ethers3, 
and in chromatography of inositol acetat& on columns of silica gel. Since silica gel 
is more convenient than ccllulosje for spreading as thin la>-erl; and is also resistant 

to heat and to vigorous dctccting reagents, it cvas thought tltat silica gel might bc 
the most useful support in applying DNS s\-stcmt; to thin-la?*cr chromatography. 
This expectation proved to be justified. 

\I-IC.I<REIZC2 obscr\rcd tllat r.- and fi-anomers are better 5;cparated on paper 
treated Evith DMS as stationary phase than on untreated papc’r, and this charac- 
ter&tic of DMS sx-stems is maintained U%CII the support is changed from celluiose 
to silica gel. Se\-cA1 pair5 r)f anomeric acctatc5 \vvre v<)mplctcl>- separ-~1 tcacl using one 
or more mol.+ lA1a5i’ (5cc Table I), the r.-anomcrs having tile Iiighcr 121.7 values (see 
Table I I ) . H’uwre\rer, it is noteworthv that for instance m&h>-1 z-deox)--z-glucosidc 
triacetate and meth>vl 2-dcoxr\--x-galactoside triacetate were not completely separated 
when the $2~ \~alues iverc less than 0.5. The same \vas true of the corresponding p- 

anomers. 
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